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New Advortiasmentr. ,.
Just Rleecved-8, .. Wolfd.
Aftentionl Q. L. I.--.-N. Chan-

Olor; Secretary.
NOTION TO DOU-ONN1ts8.-We are

requested. to siato f'o' the benefit of
all it, pnny oieoru that ' the police
authorities have -received their arms,
;and froi this day they will not only
have the ability but epect to rigidly
enforce the ordinanco requiring all
,dogs upon the streets to be muzzled.
.This is a, wip regulation, and we are

,happy to'e'itble to muake the announce.
ment.

PERSONAL.-Col. Jas. H. Rion and
J. E. IMI)enalo, Esq., returied on
Thursday from Chester, where they
have bcoi iftonding the reference In
the ease of the State vs. Julius Mills,
ex-treasurer of Chester county. '.CEip

, rguments both for the State and1he
defendtnt have been concluded and :thef
deeslogi of.the refereo will probably
>o.e reJ1

,

io tfit during the
)resent month.

AN Or:iEt.-We ofler a year's sub-
Fcription to the weekly Naws AND
IlmuAu,to any person who will deliv-
er to us during the present 44hoi tile.
largest watermelon raised in this coun-
ty. We propose to deal fairly and
irhpart.ially in this matter, and to that
ddd wl'i entrust the weighing and
keeping the record to a committee
selected for the purpose. The Mtameo
of the successful party to be published.
Receipts are now In order.

'C"Iorous Smivicrs.-Services vil
be held in the (lifl'rent churches to-
morrow, as follows:
Presbyterian-Rev. D. E. Jordan,

11, a. Im., and 84, p. in. Bible class at
0, p. m. Sunday School at 10, a. m.
Associate Reformed Presbyterian-

Rev. J. T. Chalmers, at 11, a. n., and
8.1,. p. m. Sunday School at 10, a. in.

3aptist-RRev. C. G. Bradford, Pas-
tor. Sunday School at 10.20, a. it.
Preachinig at 11, 0. im., :and8, p. im.

Daarrn.-Intelligence. has reached us
of the death of Mr. Da'vi d Weir, near
"Ialseliville, in this county, on the 8th
-inst. The deceased was iii his seventy-
first year, and for several weeks pre-
vious to his death had been in very
feeble health. Dvsentery was the ii-
meiliato cause of his death and for
'three weeks or more lie sul'red much
from general prostration. -Mr. Weir
was a very industrious and successful
business inan and a useful and influen-
tial citizen. .lis death is a loss to his
comlunity and toFairfield county,
and1 kli barcaved family arid friendls
will hmave the gy'mpathica ofmdah in their
sorrow and affliction.

T1ran Saoo-rmo-Meren.-A li spatcha
t1o thp1 News and Courier' orThrdy
t'he 12thm int., gives the followingm ac-
cocnat of the "Shot-gun Tournamnent"
at Warm Springs, N. C.:
A report of lhe grand inter-State glass

ball, live phigeon and clay pigeon match
held at Warma Springs, N. C., yesterday by
JRi~e. bportman's Association of the Caro-

)mswas received here to-night. Thle first
match was for the champion gold mledat
costing $50. This medalml was wVon by the
Ashevi!!c e m in 1881 and the Clmi
team In 1882. T1herc were four te'm en-

tre,and Charlatanwo by ascore o'4
out of a p)o$sble 50. Thue secorc of brokenm
balls Is as follows:

Charleston. '1enin1-T. 'T. Unll, captain,
Io', McCarlcy 8, ;Culf 9, Cainnon 8, Fitz-

* patr'ick 9. Total 44.
Columbia Team--T. I1. Gibb'Es, captain,

10, Smoakc 7, Elder 7, D)ebruhl 9, McCarley
C . Total 41.

Ashicyll'e TianNYV. S. Luske,. ca'ptain, 8,
Vangilder c', Waddell 8, McLeod 8, Jordan
10. Trotal 50'..
*Comnposite .\u191'Noln 'N' r1)bby 0,
Warmack 3, Drucy 5, Steele 5. Total 22.
A silver cup wvas offered. by the assoela-

tlon for the best .individuial seOrc in the
match. Messrs. Hail, Gibbes and Jordan
having made a tie for this cump, Mr. Gibbos,
ot' Columia, won after a round of three
shots echcl. This is his scond success as
tl'ic l.est shot In the team match.
The second mlatch was a sweepstakes.

There wvere twonty-onc entries. Messrs.
Jorda.n and Madows tied foi' If first prize
and dIvided t'he plurse. Messrs. D)ebruhl,W~agnler andl Cannon tied for the second
prIze and. dIvided it. Mr. Lobby won the
third p)rize. T1hie first day of the match
wvas very successfdl and the association is
enlthusiastle. Col. W. L. Steele', of Ro~ck-

-ligham, N. C., an ex-membeor of Congress,
Ia president, Secycrml uiew niemabers have
born added.
As will pe scon, frotE tli6 abovo,Mlr.

John D. McCarloy was a member of
the Chatrlestonm team and made a recoi-d

- f eight out of a possible ten. Mess
R1. J. McCarley and J. 5. Elder shotL
vith the .Columbia team, tIhe former

- soring eight and the latter seven.
VTo record of ouir Winnsboro rep)rc-
sentatives is highly creditably when it
as remembered that they wer~e in comn-
etitti with tile best mnark'smena in

both of thme Carolinas.
Tlie following is ti correci statement
the resuilt of the match at thid Warm
prnson the seond day

ACharleston-T. TV. IIall 8, J1. D' UceCarley
8, W. L. Culp 8, P'. (h. Calnndli 7, J. 11.
FItzpatridk 4. ,.Total 35.
Columbia-'t 11. Gibbes 8, D. E' Slnoakh, .J. s. Eider 3, WV. J. D)ebrnhl 5, Rt. J. Mc-

Car-ley 0. Total 33.
Ashmevlle- 'ridoak , Vangiluior 8, MeLeod

0, Waddell 8, .Jordan (6. Total 31.
First- 'weepsinkes~-1st p)rize, Meadows
ad Sordan; 2nd prizem Wagner andu Miller;

3rd prIze, Elder. R. J' McCar-lej, of tIhe
Uolumbia team, wis thmo ilvet. edb for time
be ,individual score.

Yo di% glad to tidtd th~ thtd.Winns-
boro representativ'ed at Warnii SpiHulgs
are moving to time fronL ,ltcforenco to
the record dCf.t 6e0ot1d day bf the

doin hcs 11'intldAi&ite

eontest MIJ. . Ililor won the t11d
pri1z, alIul Mr.'It. J. Mic:drioy carrg
off the s0lidr 'coip for'Llo best indl-
vidual iictro.

T11B Oi17 NIT2fI.
Proceeii,g's of the I;"gular Qtiatoriy

Meeting.I
Tile Fairfield I?i"vilin of the Sixth

Regiment, ,'. C. V., Survivors' Asso-
elatiotielli its regular quarterly neet-
ing in the Town Vai1'ou Tuiescilay, Jily
i1, 1 '11 o'clock, President T.WdWWoddward in thechair. Themite
of the lafl.mcoting we eiadl "and con-
firmled. 1'lio committoo appointed to
dlaft suitablo resolutlons in regard to
the death djf the. lato S. I. Fant, 'ub-
mitted l,he folloiNving, Ns hicll was unatii-
tioiusly adoptedd:
WnliasEna, this Association, since its lat

Annual Meeting, has lost a u.oful antl
carnest member, by the death of otr
brother and comrade, Sanl. IR. Fant; there-
fore, bo it

Resolved, That we icc,ept this dispensa-
tion with deep sorrow, 'ind the sense of the
loss of one, bound to us by the strongest
ties of comradeship, citizenship and friend-
ship, and In token thereof, we dedicate a
page upon our minute b,ool.to h1i metory,
and direct that these rdsolti'iois Ie spr4d
thereon.
Resolved, That the record of our deceas-

ed fellow-memnber in war was that of a 1
bravo and ejicient soldier and ofileer- c

cheerfully performning all the dutles, and
shrinking from none of the hardships or
perils of that period; as a citzen his fife ,!

etwas useful and without retiroach; and as a
member of this Association, always active
and zealous in doing Its work, and in the
preservation of the sacred and patriotic
memories and associations comiectec with
a bloody war.

Resolved, That we tender the family of
our deceased comrade our siicerest. sympa-
thy in their bereavement.
On motion, Col. Jas. II. Rion and

Capt. 11. A. Gaillard was appointed a;
committee to confer with Col. Hlaskell
in regard to getting a special train to
carry the survivors to Chester at thie
reunion on the 2nd of August. next.
Tho nanes of ,Jas. G. McCants hard

T. R. ltoberiaon, who velo markers
for the Boyce Guards at the first or-

ganization, \vero proposed and duly t

enrolled as thembers of the Associa-
tion. - t
There being no furth.er business, the

meeting, after a" sh0rt time spent in
social initcrcourso, adjourned to meet a

in the Town lall October 11, 183, at
11 o'clock.

SCllOOL Z1U.1'IU.

Concluding Exercises of mir. MT. ii. Meirs.
ter's School -Credibie Declnanntion, au
Enjoyablo I)inuor and ia Good Timo Cen-
,rany.
T1he picnic and exercis:: on lastTIhursday.l~ at Paul's Spring did honor

to Th'z accustomcd hiospitality of that.
communit.y. Maniy careful p)repahra-
tions were made for the nmemnorable
day, and those interest":d, Ann& paurticu-
larly the participanits, areo to ho coni-
gratulated uiponi tho general success of
thie occasion.
Mr. M%. B. McMaster, ot' this place,

has for (to last session had charge of
the school int that 'community, ando we
are iflad to learn fromi friends who
ought to know, and from tIhe ev'idences
of last Th'lursday, that he is dLoing a
good and~useful work for the lio'y4 anmd
girls under his charge and supervision.
The closing Lcxercises - cotisisted of

declanmation by the scholars of thie
school, and according to apin))tmttTCl
b'egain promptly at ten o'clock. The
following is the programme of the
(lay:
.Prayer- Rev. W. W. Mills.
"'Burial of Sir Jolm Moore"-Fr'mank

Andrewvs.
" t'ho Brown Thrush"-Joh.in Crawv-

ford.
"Thiansgivinm(..Day"--Willie Crawv-

ford.
"K(ippy Kippy"-Mamggie Pop)0."The Little .Mons"-Clarence Turtn-

cr.
"The World"--len ry Owlings.
"Sleep, D)olly, Slcop"-Mattie Pope.
"duppIoso"-Sallic Pan)j.
"The Little Bird"--Robert Hoerron.
"The Adopted Child"-Chanic Ow-

imirs.
"The Psalm of Lifo"--Mary Hlarri-

"Thio Miriner's Dlream"'-Rober't
'1The Humntsman"-Addlc Hluey.
"Th'ie Vanity df lUnmani Pri'de"-

Ida Po~pe."Tme Birds in Summer"-Ncttio
Huoiv.

"'The Fight of Paso Del Mar"--
Sammy 11uey.
Turner.
."ilmeiezi's Addr'ess to the Romans"-
IJn T1urnaor.
"Spmeh of lrutus"-Willic Tuneri.
Pies wvoro given by the teacher to

the boys and girls, sopinatoIy; for ex-
cel lence in declamation' Among thme
boys Master Robert Turner was award-
cd the first' prize, Samuel Rucy thio
second, anid John Crawford the third.
Among the girls, Miss Mamie Harris
wvas given the first prieb, Ida Pope the
seconid, ankl Mtaggic Popoe the third.

Theo Rev. WV. W. Mills and Messrs.
W. J. Keller an)d Spencer Rice coin-
p)osed the co,mmitteo on decIsion and
the pri zo-awvardinug gave goineral sat-
isfaction. The contest for the prizes
wvas close and exciting and all the p)ar-
ticlpamnts acqutitted themselves credita-
bly anld hantdsomeily.
At the close of the regular pro-

gramimo some happ)hy and appropriate
remarks were made by Mr. McMaster,
'i'he dinnbi'

,
was cei Lainly equal

to all cxpectatonsa, and cyerything
deosirable was furnlshed in such abumn-
(1anc0 that fuly twvo buired hun-,
grfs jedpie "ate and wore Phifisfleod."
A numnber of young people from townm
were on hand and 1ma looks and beha-
vIor dlid cr9dit to the 'deIty they repr'.
Sentedl." iverthiig pas,sed oft' quiet;
fy and pledaantly,, an cd tiie p)lcuo amnd
exhibtionm wore suiccessful in every

pi.' lot.p.

"NDT In iO i D1OTJJLlQ.

Our cott:tnutity was startled. I1
tlgbt between el t, an< .. itlio o'clo4aytuialarm of Tr. 'lio barn ai
tables of our esteemed townsinan at
noy'chlant Mr. J. R. Lupo were alrea<,t flates. Ills tuiles and saddl
lorso were saved Oilly by great pronl
loss; all else was consuied, consisti
f all his oats crop, treccl'tly harveste
toomo corn, inrining filnplementts, e1

L'ho b:rn botig new and ofi..oo
olid titber, was slow to fall in. Sc
ng. the itmpossibility of saving it
entiou was given to the care of 1l
djacent buildings. The largo shal
rees intervcninr between the fIre at
1Lr. Lupo's residcnce were a great precion. The untiring vigilance of o1
itizens atid the free and wise use
he axe and wet blankets controll
ho rliging elemnent. ''hreo jttues Dkrnetto's stables near by were on fihmld sparks threatened his house. Fe
unately the alt' was still, or man cou
tot have saved the six residences i,rowded tear. the squtare.
All prais.o tust be given to our cc
red popul;ition, who worked i
illy aid chcerf'ully to save propertycial ir,cution must be made
!rtnk Davis, colored, who, by .irre
ttivity and soine risk, extinguilsted
urning tree, tho sparks from whi
mndangered the town. T'ho .cause
he fire is generallv supposed to ha>oll cluei<ienttal. Mr. Lupo's loss>bout *2501.Mlueh sympathy is felt Sor Captar. M. Kirkland and wife,,;i1ose litt
onl. lies inl a critical couKlition fro
on;gestion of the brain.
The crops of corn and cotton a>romlising itn this Vicinity ; some farm

rs, however, from the recent rains a
oving a strong battlo wit It''GeneraX'reet. Cleanh cotton is making rapro0wtih. 'n. U. 5.
.onticello, July 12.

nlaid on Amerlea.
Nine-tenths of the people of the Unit-tates stifer with dyspepsia and what: a

is ttany causes. ilot foed, hasty catain
rtttetlpe"ranee, had air, lack of exercise, e
vssive use of tia, coffee or tIobeco at
nything that; prevents the regular acti<
f the stot:aclt will rodnte it. Its sym
o1ns are heallache.. fat uleicy, loss of e
rgy, fetid lireMth mclanculy. its ent.' orinai's Neulraiiing Cordial.

Ol o Anu,oir Many.
Mr. S. I.. Cannon of Hiigh Falls, S. (ays he will sign any tustimonil we I

vrite of the virtues of N rantttt's Neutri
.ing Cordial. 1Te is thliriglty convint
lint it. is truly a great mledici~ne andi
eottmends it to eveivone alllicted wi
tomnalhie di'orrsr. Small sire, 25 eent
'ry it.

At.'lTTNT.EON ! G. L.. [.
A '1"I'END regular meeting of your CotLpa ny in Town u1alt on Mond:
vetting, lh 1tt.h inst., at. 80; o'clock.
till atteniahee is earns('tly requested,mtsincss of import tnee will he brought h
ore the meeting for eOnsideti 1o..

C. M. CIIANDLElR,..July 14 Secretary.

AIM pr')uiepre t sulpply abont teni -fani
-- lies wvithm freshi .Iersey' Milk . nighil ni
noring, delivered a .ttheir ht tuses.
July 10-t;; W. ii. I'LENNIKjEN.

ik E XN T I N T R W

B. J, QUATTLEBAUM, ID. D.

)rFFiCE: North sidle Wa'shinagton Strei
Opposite TIown I hall.

hVINNSDORO, SOUTH CARIOLIN,

Jumly 7-tx:zn.

JUT RECEIT

L'OUNG ITYSON TrEA, Ilic same that ga
so) mnteh satisfact,iotn for the prieCc.

Tne L.ot YOUNG IIYSON~TrRA, Siiperi<
One Lot YOUNG IIYSON TrEA, Finesi

Colimia Iliver Cantned SA L4MON..
Kresh C'annted M\ackerel, somtetinig fit

Sardines pult up In Mustuyrd.
Sardines puit upl in Spiee.
CANNED) LOUSTElS.

,Canned Cic.eken andt Turkey.

One Caose Palertmo Lemons.
LONIj)N LAYER RAISINS.

\.tmonds and othe" dilfferetnt kind(S of Nul

txtracts of' Vanilla, Lenion, Strawber
P.iheapple atnd Ralspbe)rry.

With a good many
STAPLE GROCERIES,

vhlch wvill be0 sold at a SMALL ADVAN(
)N COST. Call on

S. S. WOLFE,

ATTENTION
[S CALLED to FRE~SII ADITI'rO3

TO MY

Sfocory DoeartimR

rho Celebrated. "Brtunswlck" Hams--t

)cean Gem Mackerel.

Saint Lotiin Corn Bei

Salint Louis Roast. lleef. ...

Imported and1( Amnericant Sardii

Saliioni (Sonse~d), Mackerel.

imported Macarol

P~re'lh Cheese.

F~re.e Apples, In gallon cai

Bartlett Pears, Quitnees.

(Grat-d PintenIpp, Peaci
"WVir,slow's" Succotash--firs .pac.ked.

* - Ipacked.
* Itmportedl Worcestershtire SautIlaker's Bromia.

Condensed MilIresht Snowv-Flakes...lot of llandled hIdes atnd Grain Cn,dl
.ALL CHEAP FOR CASIL.

R.M.H

Charloite,. 9.Qjunbla .Alls tit , .

Co unMI1A, 8.. C.,-June 17, 1183.k 5>N'h a, er Siii n Jiio 24, (he fol.Ad lowing Sehedhtli villbn eeffet:
lt . GOING-NOR''Il.

yid. -53,MApLe ND'EXL'1i-iss.
Leave Augusta. .. ..7.5i. Ii.'' Leave Columbia................1.47 a. i.

t-Leave KlIiina ..........,1......2 12;p. in.Leave 131th11iwiod..............j .118 1. mn.
Leave lti(lgeway ..............12.S 1. in.Leave Shnpson' ................1.01 p. m1.

. Leave Wih:nsboro......... ...'......1.11 p. ni.
Leave White Oak..... .. 1.3:1 p. n.
Leave Woodward's.., ... .' .....5 p. mt.,. Leave I1lackst.ck'..... ........ o p. nl.

t-Leave Chester.................2.33 p. in.Leave l{ock 11111..............1.17 p. n.
l10 Leave 1Fort- 4(111. .... ......., ... .a.35s 1, nt,
tArrive at Cllirlotto.. . ....20 p. m.
Nd.. 1, way frolght, with passenger coachI attached, runs daily except Suhy:0- Leave Columbi,a .................1.45 p. in.It, Leave Winnsboro...............5.15 p. I9.
,Arrive at Charlotte...........12.30 a. In.

1'. GOING SOUTI.
No. 52, MAIL AND EXl1it;SS.

r. Leave Charlottog.........'..'.....2.10 p. in.IdLeave Fort 1Mill.... ........2.17 p. ni.Leave Rock 11111................a.2t p. in.
Leave Ciie r.............. . ...4.01 P. n.
Leave llaekstock ...............4.'27 p. in.
Leave Woodward's..............4.33 p. Ill.tl- Leave White Oak...............4.45 p. m.

v". Leave Winnsboro.................5.05 p. lu.
St' Leave Shnlifilt's. .............. .5.1 p. m.

Leave lild eivay. ... .....5.:1 p. in.
Leave h Icwool............... ,.47 p. in.t Leave Ki linn's.................. 05 p. in.sll Leave Colmnbia...............0.37-p. in.

of Arrive at Augusta............10.47 p. 1l.
0 No. 20, *ay freight, with pas0tn.ter coachN attached, runs daily except.3tunday :

Leave Charlotte.............4.25 p. ni.
Leave W1innboro............1..1.10 p. ini.l Arrive at. Columbia..............2t :. im-

U) llailroad (or W'atshington) thnr sixteei
minutes ahead of Winnsloro time.

U.. T'(.M. lt'l'A TicT'I',superintendent.
.e General Manuager.

id 188.

SPRING STOCKC
x-

W e have now recpl%:etd our siolk of
S1'IRING GOODS, :nd have them ready
for

-. INSPECTION.
i We think we can 5 1'JCI:I say that we
ehave never opened t time more

.j. CfmI)pinte assortment or bjette'r class of
goods.

2 As regards prices, we wll only sa tih
these goods will be sold as low as ta same

CLASS Or ( oI¢S
A.a are sold in any XLA1RKI, and a<sum our
e- customers that they w ill be protle"ted in

prices, as we will mcet the market at any
tlime in anything.

-We Would call special attention to our
it GUENTW~ DEPART3RENT.

which will be found complete in every par-
ticular, andu all we ask is ani inepect ion by
--the publllic.-

.FJR ESHJ
G ROCERIES!

BRUNWICKCANVAM'SED hAMS,

I DECORTICA~I) PATrENTLOUR
ROASTED IOand JAV1~A COFFRE.
SALMON, CANNED) CO~N ED) BEEF.

cc

POTTED 11LM, CfIUCKEN, 'TRKEY-.
a'. FRESH OAT MEAL.

ECANNED TOMATOES.

SUCCOTASII,
iFINEAPPLE andi PEAC11ES.

PICiLES AND) CHOW-~CHOW, and

a full stoclk of cierythiig usually k'ept
in a first-class

GRIOCERIY STrOIIE.
All of which will b>e sold LOW for

e- the CAsH.

J._F.M'c1AS4~TE7R Co.

FOR SALE!

RIOME-YAD)E,

-
'lie Oak taldrd

WAGONS.

AldS IN STORE :

SADDLES, IIRIDLES,

1HJAR1NESS;
BACON, tMEAL,

yCORNj

D)RY GNODS, NOTIONS,

'i INDUCEMENTS FOR CASH.
18.

roR SALE.
.8- FVIE store-building and lot nowv occupiede-. * b1) the undersIgned are offered for sale.Th'1Ii tre Ia 01ne of tlh best in Whnmsboro,tI,mtlaIhIi prlintefondhitIon. TIhe locatloil Iso n of the inoot advantageons in town.
as- ' he lot Ia quIto a large one, and uiponi It are

klarge wvarohouse and other buIldIngs.
.Terms ver moderate. For fur'ther par-tlculrsi applyto
M~ay 29-t ii.-SUGEN41EIMER.

SPRI'TiG SU11'iER,

ANID SEASONA8IA1

Our stock of Spring anil Sauiumer ( ,-,i
S conplt i eve le, (IarLnent.

We have jist. reicei ve in all the new; es

hadels thluoSt 1popular'gou(la of the.d11y.

. .'s1 M I':INS.:

DOTT)ED AN) PLAINSW IS .

dACE:D AND]) STlIl1'EI" 'IQU.
STIll'E NAINSOOKS.
CIlEChIED NAlNSOUOlS.

A nlelegant line of L nlie:', (e' am't
Ioys' St.raw 1Eats, of all Ste, iu, 1a-

tes.

"Ab\OL .IN G Ill-\ V.\ 101.:T V.

Our Stouk of F-'ari.,hiing (-wiC ! nbo10
unlllltele in all:llity and .'iZ'. Timt (;iltha'-

nenN tlr.a o'dso ,s'Tr
lut (aulaze, atul are in sit.-- ('tr selarait' to

nuit t.he pilrchaser.
A ctall i' r'spe.l fuully solicited fnm all.

AND FEIED STAU1LES,

HORSES AND) MULE J

JTusl. arrIived(, one0 earlo.:il 4of ymnitig, fat,

Coinue anl :.et' the. pick, asI wil sw:a p
vel as sail, solyou e;ii't nii.-S a I notae.

D)on't ha' backwaiat in banier:ingt mel4 to
nyap), ats I an not,II alt all s-aryv.

A. W NJOD

-TRADE

NORMAN'S

CORDIAL.
--MARK-

ach att (1 Bo I ts. w ik t El ,alaa o r fIil1i .
off is (Ci'lto bl to tho Stomacl withiou, belig
P'romptly reicving P>yaentory. Diarmrha'a, Chot-era,. 1.birbu, C halera ifi.an ,

Knsien, Ac'hlity of the Stomnch,IIeart burn, Ukck ami Nervous
beelem i anil :yIesa.'nn' oin

sh ltnw ai owl. (ra r4.xnhiom of the

( NEUTRALIZINO CORDIAL
Is as nicasant and hiarmiess an llack-

berry WViae. Does not conauin Opium
and wilt not cons.ti pate. Specially recom-
nnded for Honsickness aand Teet,hing
Ohileiren.

*(. Price asc. andl $z.co per bottle.
Bold bU oll D)ruaggIas and Deale'ra l.a NedilojIe.

-LXOELSIOR OHEMIOAL 00,
Sole Proprictors,

Waihalla, 8.C. U. 8. A.

Specidi Attontion

UNDERTJAKER{'S D)E P'AfTM EN T.

A.LL. CALF1 PROM'23I,L .AT
5'.'EXD)EI) TO.

I kee'p oaan a:ul a ina!l.*supp!g' (f
MIRTALLIfC IU* l hAL CASKI'cTS

rf thaefnote'.dishi, ai(4

of tlu lat.cst, styles; tala1 also Ilniutationl

ROSEWVOOD .CARES4 ANI) C:O1FFINS,
rand( a CII EA l' (IhIAD.E of COFFLNS3 aigd

lIURJIAL. ROBES,

DI. W. PIKULLIP"s.

N p16...

*!}.

L IMTr S - EVERYWHERE

I~~oa1y Ad±nirca&!

_1 ECLIPSE FARM ENGINE
Is ait.uwluti to 11w er)w.n of ii' hoiler by expansion Johits and Uolts in ueit rtutrttler; an
to t 1Icn-m .v hvide .th wteight het wetn tIh forward and rea'r a xles. Is motntteI on.st.rm
v,I- gl". i' I.ii-r is nIouIt'd on1 a xh's of the I lES' lIt E 1NEl) W IOUG'1IIT IO ,
1i )Vy --I inl I 'owerfuil Blrakes. I.\lt(;l FLY \YItEEL AND 'PULLEY. 11inged

.--..,, .t:t k. pivitleil with ellielent, 1)EVICE FOR DETAINING AND EXTLN-
' ii: I W\\ N I811OIis) F.('l,I'PSE PA''ENT SELF-lIGJItATIN(u GII1ATN'.\ '.\ AT( I:, ('. {-.\ N Il A N 1) 11.\( EI1, the most c lomplete (:t A I N SA ''it In dT

worbl, anl I'N:=i.'I I'.-- El) FOlt SI MPl I'I'Y. Capacity for Thresihing, Separatiginl ( I:u;intu all i;n<l, of f;rain lietly for m rket.
'I'll I ( -I E{IllL\'I'E1t) IIOI( ItEAPEl. AN) MOWEIt, the best Machine ofth( kin<d in the .\takt..
'I'l IE VAN WINKLE, PAT1' and BRlOWN GINS, with FEEDERS ANDCON I1:N'l .E.
All of the aove, with every other kind of FARIM IMPROVED MACYINEllU
.\lITy R. J . McCARL"EY & CO
Apri 17

G DAT

'1L~SAUELS..

I 11 1 jus reeeivetd m' Sl'IlNG GOODS, con-isting of'Nun's Vilin
]unoitn ,, Dott',d(tntl P'lain Swis,, I'lain ain( Figrcc'l Lawns, Plain ant.

I tuci _\ lin, Laced a(nd1 "riped Piqlus and Camblrics.

CLOTi UG", CLOT111NGr
I lmave a l:1-e 'docl of 1en's, 1oyt' and Youths' CLOTIlNG, whichwill :.il \'ltY IA)W.

ST!1i I IT ' 0.."1 .'S OF A,L T 1'-. L./TEST STYLES.

s mo:sCQTf , S=OQiS, S.1-oJS.

A .lar,e a o rimtnenl" of'Men's, Women's antd Chiidren's Shoes. A large as-
sor0nntl l' oI l: ( 1n I'arasola. Call early and secure BARGAINS. NoIrouble o: how !oti.

Very resipeclIt 'l ly,

L. SAMUELS.

UST570.lND THNK

RID)ICULOUJSLY LOW IPRICES
-AT-

13. SUJGENIHiMERS

A n :en:t n ofI our' 4 roods ' a4( I, 1 a knowledge '~ of om-' priiCs w'Ill conIvinceyo0.,thial we an- tehune you o;il. the l'idAlN UN VAI1NISIII l'lTil.J''
,.. j li Y G O ('N, L('TH TN(, 1 A TS, (CA1S -AND SHOES1

w hav aE veryt.' ~ gooiat *-iIassotmet.

G RO( 'RWS -ALL4 KND1S GENERALLYUsH-J.
lIONIs ; COSI0 1 I 81:iaid F'INE MA.CIGlmLI SIX FOR TEN CFNTS.-

(ALL FOR OLD CROW 'WIIISKEY..

-SO)RUY YOUR-

FU.RXITRE ~. FROM R. WY. PIIILLIPSS,
SMaitt.re'sses of myl owvn mntu fac-

A L~tre. Ulse econom)lay-huyI t best.~ ~-hny wheure yon can get the cep
- -p - . -i~~' ~ ~ * A imcw sutpply of (Ciid re,t's Cot-ri.

I '. *.. iges, of the latest de(signIs and lo0

You an sv oneyV hy ht 'lug-1 -y'or Pictur Frames, Wall Pockets
. ~ , ~ Ilraets, I int-racks, Spring~ keds,

W'ire IMtresss V and(' tVido79 -,~~~~ hlades froml:Rt. WVVI.P11.i PS.-
a t7~'~7?~ . lam agent for sev'eral ifflerenit

T SEtWING NACiIINES, and some

'O ' You will flind it to your intterest to
* ~ ~ price itinol before miaking a pur.- -(--- easo El ,EW IIEItE. Ihemember'~~~~. a that I cannlot be unde(lrSold by any

Ii (4onhl "ie youas MA NY l101 E~~V~NCFICS AM YOUT WAN'T, but do not think it
.n(eessuy at!w w1' h im's will I./V(.OjI./dAb'D T//I.1/X/VIL J/'Iwn you getonoe. SOW.

no alirnI :wi, il, il cans arIni'edIhes for saIle. I will order anly pI:rt, that is wanted
forI a5' ringI mht1 in e. 'A gent for D)oor's, Mash and Ilhinds. All ordeCrs wvillhave prompl
alt--l.ioa. . Ap 1l

TE CLOTHING HOUSE

OPPoAT $RAND11K CJENTRAL, COLUMYA2IiE o. -

.T hav'e .11.4 openIed ai largei stock of SFP3 ING (000DRfor Ment,Yoithls and floy's,Sauts of (Cawsanere, I"humiel, ChuvIot and1( Serge--all at lowv pAries. Also ailieo

CENTIs' FUtRNlRHING GOODS
- -I' all the~latest '4.Les o(qf oods. Gonts' Nekwcear .a speelalty, G en~1tsP-. *

I A's hi: L4ow-Quartrs am -Gaiters.--
Orders sent to mty address~Ih wlao beromptly ttidod to.


